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^1 A'Argentine
Sub Search
Continuing

Ao Indication
Yet Uncovered
On Nationality

' BUENOS AIRES. Argcn-
'.ina (.•?) — Argentine war-
hips and planes searched
oday for a mystery subma-

rine believed lurking off the
coast of southern Argentina.

Newspapers claimed ilie sub-
lurine lias been bottled up in tlie

'.lollo Ni;evo. a strategic 30-ty-40-
™le inlet 650 miles southwest of
Buenos Aires. Tiicre was no in-

Navy Secretary G:iston Clemen!

Presidential Hopefuls
Move To Get Support

WOItKKItS AWAIT FKKE FOOD—Three lines of migrant farm workers point to
single entrance in National Guard Armory at Homestead. Kla.. as they wait for ^fi^lVkir-^ddT.^d'hum
food to be passed out by county and church relief organizations. Workers were ;s u-ider w-,v but dcs-'ribeJ some
st.rn"..P-d Wlthoui work wncn cr°l)s WC1'C kil!«l two weeks ago by bad weather. <f the press' report* as 'ab^Ve
(AP \\ircpllOtO) ' ly untrue." He refusal to discuss

Weekend
Violence
Takes 13
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Payola Probe
Hearings Open
WASHINGTON' (.?,—Congressional investigators began their hear-

stories saying the submarine had
been hit by depth bombs dropped
by planes.

The navy secretary complained
that the sensational treatment of
the operation 'lias created a false!
atmosphere." I

The official cold water did not;
i dispel public curiosity. Thousands!
.flocked to the beaches around the,
[gulf to wait for action. i

The newspaper Democracia

The subcommittee later will '«> crippled craft could slip awaj_ ? poisoning ; . .
a young scholar and aspirin" nov-' Legislative Oversight subconunit-
elfst lost his life at a cabin in ihe> said. near witnesses about case's .":marincs nuc!car.powered
mountains of Western North Car-; Harris read the House rule per- Pennsylvania and many other; e ""cl™rj*>™<*• ,
olina. A Jackson County coroner fitting witnesses to be heard!in-' -Jarts of !hc countr-v- Harr15 sa!(i ' L

 submar»» action first,
said Edward Chandler Cummings. itially in executive session when IIc °»!llllc(1 whal "« call^d four....
X was asphyxiated from aspi, j testimony might "tend to delamc. *"*"™ '°
ated vomitus after he apparently degrade or incriminate" anyone.

He said the committee felt it

itwo patrol ships reported local-i
jing a submarine in the gulf but;

Soviet's Mikoyaii Is Applauded,
Talks About Strength And Peace

consumed an unknown poison.
Dead in tra

James David
Broadus.
36. all of Charlotte:

P^SI'Thoma^itorWrav::-^"1- ** <h,< ̂ °™^^^^'^^"^"^ "'0^ prelum" «^^£^*rt^ on s^derV^ « ™'" ««: "7-"W.y wa^ designed•>n n! Martin-fill* v r> iJ'tec investigation will center 0:1 a ~ ,• „ , u - j . - , i ,, ilron=e oojeas. presum- . - ri xmet leader said. Jcnow that if , to lend prestige to the unions
26. pt Martinsullc. Va.. Dona!d:fc;v indjvi(fuaU. stat:0ns or local- J S hidden commercials;ably submarines, several times.both occasions. ;we can send a rocket to the moon;head Jesus sSo who is looked
o - u j ,. re"; u OU^i!ics are "wholiv unfounded " presentation of deceptive ma- lately. But he likened some of thc| The Soviet deputy premier Hith such precision, we can sendlon as a Ited svmpalhizer Soto is
Mnckland 18 of Salemburg: W i l - j ..,t ... no, ^ ,l,1)commiUcc.;. ^nal. -urre.it newspaper accounts to made the second public address'a rocket with the same precision;leading a purge of anti-Comu-
nam 1. Applewhite Jr., 3o. of;ob- liv(j SJnn,c . ~ 3. Misrepresentation 10 prospcc-:<ne stones of Jules Verne, the.of his Cuban visit to a meeting to any point on earth.' inists in or«anized labor

; and Johnny Martin Tilley, •„£, „„..„ ,,0:,j:..:J..,f» ,,°1 '.ivc advertiseis that they will French science fiction noveist. ', of the National Federation of Tex-' B(]t"
>e served mere advantagtxmsly Tlie present srarch is in the|ti!e Workers. Sunday night he a'.-,,,.i.l,n

I Miko\ an's speech to the textile i the moon, we can plant our rcvo-
.! workers included the usual Soviet; lutioiiarv ideas on the moon,"

In Gastonia. 18-year-old Paul F.
Deal died in a self-inflicted acci-

. ° r '
ns sa'd'

He said hearings this week are ;(a,ion than throu,,h lhe
'

through the' use of a particular same area where Argentine war-lendod a concert of the Havana
^"..«,.

o u r j At

. Stations letting others decide;
dental bullet wound of the head. onb' the beginning of a look' into 0(hcr advcrfisin2

Isaac Smith. 80-year-old Negro.("representative situations which
burned to death in a fire which w'» reveal the nature and scope" ,hc t of materia| broadca<it
destroyed his home near Youngs-K the problem of alleged under | „.,;.£ sM ,ho subcommrt[ec
villo Sunday night. Franklin Cou. the-taule paymentsf for plugs on:has not prcjudged any of thcsc
ly Coroner James Edwards Iheor-^e air and other forms of com- ma((crs
ized that the fire started from an|
open fire in the big house where
Smith lived alone.

,. ships reported attacking an un- . .Symphony conducted by Soviet
| geeAHCECIKE on Page ,A iComposer Aram Khachaturia,

„ ••
H,,",- -,..bnn,..ibox acknowl-

i edging the applause of the large

Kennedy,
Johnson
Are Active
By THE ASSOCIATKII PKKS

Tuc (iriic of 271 Di'iiuKT.itic
nominating votes lured presiden-
tial hopefuls into a weekend of
Western jwlilicking. Sens. John
Kenedy (D-.Mass) and Lyndon B.
Johnson 'D-Tc.x» seemed most ac-
tive at trying to lasso the votes.

Kennedy supporters reportedly
approached California party offi-

jcials Sunday and proposed terms
under which he would stay oul of
lhe state primary. The terms we
calculated lo help Kennedy pick
up convention votes.

Meanwhile. Jolmson supporters,
filling about the Western Demo-
cratic Conference in Albuquerque,
N.M., claimed Johnson already
' ' than 200 of the West's

convention votes. Kennedy
s looked on the claim as Tex-
jasting.

Besides Kennedy and Johnson,
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey ID-
Minn) showed up at the Albuque-
que conference, in a speech,
Humphrey lashed out at Die Re-
publicans, c a l l i n g them great
wasters of resources, including
human resources.

The Republicans were not ab-
senl from lhe West. Vice Presi-
dent Richard M. Nixon, who has
a clear field to the GOP presi-
dcnlial nominalion, spoke in Los
Angeles Salurday and backed up
lhe administration's defense pol-
icy.

"At the present lime,"- Nixon
told the California Newspaper
Publishers Assn., "our present
course seems adequate."

"The complex of strength—con-
sider!:

Legislation
For Farmers
Reviewed

i Miami Event
Under Study
On Payola
WASHINGTON (AP) - House

Burke Savs Red

missiles, bombers with
.Mikoyan gol another big hand crowd. The audience included a''heir Hound Dog missiles, Polaris

iet Union under communism and'1110111 Guevara and Prime Minis-;a'onS and all the othcr forces—is
declared, 'the Cuban revolution
can accomplish miracles, too."

See SOVIETS on Page 5-A

However, he said, it has been
"flooded with complaints from all
:/arts of the country" about pay-!
ola.

rr\-t
i /I l

JL HI

• nesto Guevara, leftist president of
.^ National Bank of Cuba, who
I told the crowd the Cuban rcvolu-

WASHINGTON tB-Adm. Arleigh Burke savs the Soviet Union'1'0""''11 go fonlar(1-
- - - " '

j
[has cut down on submarine production, but the Soviet submersible

military' threats we face."

Eight Children
investigators are taking a look at i A ..n T o f f A « T O I M
records of a hotel at Mfcim Beach A t C LlClt Ag<UI1

ASHEVILLE. N.C. (AP)—A re-! where some 2.000 disc jockeys are \Vj l l lOl l l i \ lnf l l f»r
view of legislative acts affecting alleged to have been feted last! "Illlv"1 - IAWI.IICI
farmers on tl-c state and .national year with girls and lavish par-
level was presented to Tar Heel ties.
farm families today by the cxecu- j A source close to the House
live vice president of the North: Legislative Oversight subcommit-
Carolina Farm Bureau Federation, tec said records of the hotel have

A. C. Edwards of Hookcrton been subpoenaed as part of the
gave his report at the federation's subcommittee's investigation of
annual business session. 'payola among television and ra-

Dclegatcs represent farmers in :3io disc jockeys.
92 county unit.-. | There was no immediate indira-

Farmers la.-t year faced a "vast tion whether the records would
complex of problems" on the state ;tt into public hoariigf. opening

LFV1TTOWN N Y < \ P > —
L(| : Crc;lmc • j^ '̂

ejc,|,t was ^\\e^ |ast <^.ptcrn-
'

large number of submarines ami
chief of imal operations told a thon thc-v sto!V«l a"d they wen!
House Appropriations subcommit- ;nto n<!w PrMuction. but their
tee. He did not elaborate in tha!.n<w Production is much less,
portion of his testimony made: "They will build submarines at
public today, but he said" the So- jome lesser rate to replace prob-
viet threat extends both to sea •*!>' the submarines they now-

day for the personal plane of Cu-
;orcc about level. You can get a ban Prime Mjni5U;r Kidcl Castro.

"If we can put Sputniks on

Search Starts
For Castro's
Missing Plane
.MIAMI, Fla. (AP)

spread search was laurched to-

Durham Store
New Target
Li Sit-Down
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Negro

students from North Carolina Col-
lege here filled the lunch counter
of K. W. Woolworth Co. store to-
day in a mass sit - down strike

what counts," he said.
The Kennedy terms were given

to Roger Kent. California Demo-
cratic slate vice chairman, and
Elizabeth Smith, national com-
mitteewoman.

The senator's supporters told
them Kennedy would stay out
the June ^ primary if Gov. Ed-
mund G. Brown, the state's fav-
orite-son candidate, would promise
to release his delegates after ths
convcnlion's first ballot.

One of lhe senator's staff ex-
plained there was concern that

., against the store's policy of scg-j Brown might hold his state's SI
wl('c" -egated counter service. voles until it was too late to help

' r - _ . . . . I t t f . F

and about four white students

bcr in an auto
Belhcsda, Md.

Her husband. Kobcrt,
his mother. Catherine.

communications and to U.S. have and keep their submarine
cities. ___ ^ ^_ _ -mpi v,_...v/

Burke's testimony also sup-. capability on a crash program | thc sierra Maestra, which disap-Krom Du';e University occupied
ported current U.S. intelligence and be completely misled." ipeared while bein" flown to Mi most °f t"0 s^ts at the counter
—'- ----- ' ' - - . - . ! - ........ '• - - ° 'ncar jcstimaics based on Soviet inten- Burke's published testimony^ami for repairs.

jtions as well as Soviet maximum contained no estimate of present i The C47. flown by Capt.
e 'f9 t caf)abililics- ;Soviet submarine strength. Earlie-1Cosio. assistant military

,;i,' J i, i Wc navc mai!c Sross errors in er estimates have ranged around lo the Cuban Embassv'ii

ranged from 2 to 12.
She did. and the children were

beginning to get over their

;he said.

and national levels. Edwards said, today. The committee planned to mother's death Thor had start-
He reviewed a "fa\orab!e record" .ook into payola—payoffs—to disc
of accomplishments in the l!>5!i jockeys to plug records nnd un-
General Asscmb!\ as they affect Hercovcr payments to others in
See LEGISLATION on p'agc 5-\'e.\changc for other-plugs.

attache
in Wash-

was last heard from at
Itep. Daniel J. Flood ID-Pa>ll-30 p m. Sunday. A second per-

Burke cited what he said were ;old Burke "You have come iipj-on—unidentified—was aboard.
|e;timatcs that the Soviets could with this one <!he intelligence con-l At the iime of its last report,
'build "hundreds and hundreds of cep:> in M days in order to ti:c plane had fi'? hours of fuel

Daughter Gels Milk

Young Parents Find
Sympathy And Help

HOUSTON. Tex. '.rr-Things looked much better to the Glen
Longs today.

People started dropping in at their trailer camp Sunday after
a newspaper story told how the unemployed watch repairman
and his wife and baby daughter were about to be evicted.

Things had been tough a long time for Glen. 21. and Barbara.
23. They worried that their 10-momtn>!d daughter laced hard-

ship, too.
Both are wheel-chair invalids. It was pretty touching to

newsmen whcn Glen tried to sell Tokey. the couple's dog. for
rent money.

Long lost the use of his legs in a highway crash when he
was 15 and lost his job when his employers went out of busi-
ness last November. Barbara was stricken with polio at 12.

"It was 10 o'clock in the morning when it all started." Mrs.
Long said. "A city bus driver knocked on the door, handed

• me a check and, said. "There is your rent.'"
By the end of. the day more than 100 persons had stopped by

the trailer, played with Tokey. a registered Pekingese, and
offered money, groceries and jobs.

The Longs' savings had played out weeks ago. .
There was no fuel to heat the trailer and the baby was on the

last of her milk.
Long had found jobs arc tough to gel for a man in a wheel-

chair: But "I sot six offers in one day." he beamed.
"Not only that," interrupted Mrs. Long, "but we received

$320."
They figured the groceries amounted lo about $150 more.
Long opened the door of the small refrigerator and showed

the food packed tightly inside.
"I don't know how long lhe box can lake it," he said. "It's

not used lo Ihis type of strain."

ed cnllins their grandmother
"Mother."

Saturday niaht the grandmoth-
er was struck and killed by a
car.

long-range bombers." but said balance the bndi:."
they did no! actually do so.

! He went on:
built submarines
•iad the capability

^bul what did thev "

Ii wa.« due to land in Miami at

More than -!0 Negro students Kcnncdy's chances for nomina-
lion.

So Tar only K e n n e d y and
Humphrey are announced candi-
dates for the Democratic nomina-
tion. But Johnson, in Indianapolis
Saturday, seemed to leave ths
ranks of those candidates who
won'l admil it.

For the first lime, he talked
ibout his "candidacy." He toH

hortly before noon.
Rudolfo] A spokesman for the Negro stu-

dents predicted that more NCC
students will join in a protest
movement in other Durham stores
this afternoon. The move followed
the

Burke denied this, savin:; "that'2:30 p.m. general." she said.

pattern set by Negroes at!newsmen he expects to be chair-
Orccnsboro stores last week. man of the. Texas dclegalion at

There is no organization behind!the July convention "and I hope it
this movement, "just students in|will be committed to the support

Burke Testifies Often

Admiral Takes Navy To Congress

'of my candidacy."

students were instruct-1 tcmPlcd to llsc ̂  'dcnlical for-
>y the leaders of the movement um M President Eisenhower and

By ELTON C. Ktt [Saturdays and Sundays to sec who force in the South Pacific in self lhat he Mill remembers howl
WASHINGTON (A!" - Adm. U on lhe job on his day off-ana World War II He rad-oed other 'o put a thin-skir.n«d destroyer!

presumably who isn't. L-s ^j^.. ja ^ b.!i;e (ha( .̂  .ilon^idc a ma.--s.ivc cruiser in a;
nr (,„;•„, .tin ll* work Program complicates *as ftartir,? on a firir." run r(/li:r^ 5WC" w'thcm dents or-
' u

p , ^ at nome. Dinner is on a ihrough the Ja;.2r.c<e na:t!e li.-.e-Mint-scraping. |
lie nai appeared more tnan y) 'lexib!-; schedule. When the hour -"I'm corr/-.' th*o"-!- at 31 &.IIM isn't o! Irish stock. The;

•iwiona! com : ticks past Z p m.. Mrs. B:irke us knots." " ° " ' amil-v sorted out as the Scandi-j

not to identify themselves by
name.

Carl Hicfcey. a senior at Duke,
said he was sitting at the counter
t>ecausc "I feel it is a good place
o get some coffee." University

records show- he is from Balti-
more.

Ark-igh A. Burke is bccomir.s
practically a professional witness

•tirr. s (.t.'ore Coiq
.r.iiieei since he oecame chief of ,ialh telephones to -cmind h-m to'
Xava! Opera-Jons more than four come home. He spenT Vart

navian-Dutca "Bjorkc.-;rcn "
He was born al Boulder.

19. IDOl Graduated

Two Stores
Iii Gate City
Open Today

See KENNEDY on Page 5-A

Union Chiefs
Open Meeting
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (APl-The

n t r a m u r a 1 wars that have
plagued organized labor for a half
century still are a long way from
oci.-.g solved.

That appeared clear today as
AFL-CIO chiefs gathered for a
.vir.ter n.ceting. Labo: s role :a
-his year's national political com-
paign ar,^ the perennial problem ci
.r.'.crunior ri»2:r}' topped the

nda.

'la'.con.'- of senior admirals, vice

He also likes to think that others "He usually tells the truth
like to work long hours. HeiWhcn he says 'I intend.' that I
doesn't run a "taut ship," but he'do not believe. Or when he gives
has a disconcerting manner of: a reason why he docs thingr, I
popping his head into offices on I do not believe it. But when he

tee questioned him behind closed big Air Force bombers. The Navy
doors about Khrushchev's slate-jsaved its program, Burke suf-
ment the Soviet Union is culling {vived lhe battle, the feud was tor-
down inancd aircraft. Tlie trans-.gotten and the captain became an
crint was made public today. Jadmiral.

Officials said both were closed ;ain il is premature and needs
more .study.

So far as pTsidcntial politics
arc conccrni-d Iho AFL-CIO chiefs
seem divided in Mipport among
hrcc senators whose names have

figured in speculation lor the
Democratic nomination.

The three arc Sens. John F.
and study." . <\cnnedy of Massachusetts, Hu-

Officials of the F. W. Woolworth tx.-rt H. Humphrey of Minnesota
and S. H. Kress stores did not I and Stuait Symington of Missouri,
indicate how long their litnchjflowcvcr, no decision on AFL-CIO

See TWO on Page 5-A Uupport is expected this early.


